
OBSERVER Tom Carman
Breaks Arm HYDE'S o Island City

Hopes ol the Li Grande' Swim,
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I Nail Andersen Club to give n. last
year's champions, a battle (or
team honors m the forthcoming
district swimming championship
v ere jolted last nght when it was

learned that Tommy Carman.
Ucllar breaststroka and freestyle

'.' Observer, La Grande, Of., Thurs., Jtly 16, 1959 Pago 2

rLA Stays M ear Top 11With 3-- 0 Victory
swimmer and member ol toe
record breakng relay team.

division, had suffered a fractur-

ed left arm.

Carman will be lost (or the re-

mainder ot the season.

He sustained a fracture of the
left arm just above the elbow
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in a fall from the lattice-wor- of

the breezeway at hi home. Con-il.ne-

at the Grande Ronde Hos-- i

Ditaf. he is expected to leave the
hospital within several days.

sure sounds like pennant rr.osic to
'tb Dodgers' cars ,

Standing up at the p'ale ija.i-t- i
the lryria:e is like)
facing a firing squad without aj
blindfold, aecoriir.g to National
League hitters j

The lue-uu- Lo Aft--!

gelcs 'right-hande- is shoer mur--
.. l. k A . l.,. rlun

at them by way of third base
Some of lhoe hitters don't seem
to kno whether to wince or
wind their watch

Lry:ale turned in that type of

ptTiormance Wednesday nifjht
when he- pitched a three hitter
a:id struck out se'.en Pittsburgh
bav.irs in a 3-- viclory that lift-

ed tre Dolge-- s with.n one game
of the National League lead.

TV.c ;clory was Drysdale's 11th

asait f x losses and those seien
strikeouts incrra'ed his total to
H7 n 170 inning tops in the
majors.

To complete his night's work.
:he Drysdale doubied
off loser Ikib friend to drive in

to runs in the seventh. The loss
was Friend's 11th in 15 decision
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ANOTHER RUN Tom Thompson scores a run for the
Dodgers in last night's little league action. The Dodgers
whipped the Cardinals 11-- to tighten their hold on
first plate in the Elk s league. Thompson was safe on
an error in the third inning and scored after two walks
and a hit batter. " (Observer Photo)
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RAINS
-- J-'The third and final phase of' Half 98cn Bh art white Chocolate fudge yellow marble

chocolate fudge frosting vanilla frosting

The Chicago Cubs tightened,
their hoi i on fifth place with a
5 1 victory over the Milwaukee
B'a'.es and the Cincinnati Reds
defeated the St Louis Cardinal.
115 Rain caused oostrKnement j

of the San Francisco-Philadelphi- a

same.
In the American Lea;tie. Wah-in;!o- n

took over fifth place aid

Standings
By United Press International

swimming lnstructxs. will get

underway at the Veterans Me-

morial Pool Monday morning
The courses sponsored jointly

by the Red Cross and the Youth
Activities program will be under
the direction of Dot Ann Anson.
Marilee Meppen. Betty Turley.
and other qualified swim
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Tennis ClurS

Head Resigns
NEW YORK aPH-T-he West

Side Tennis Club's Board of Gov-

ernors announced Tuesday night
the resignation of the club presi-
dent. Wilfred Burglund. six days
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Pacific Coast League
W. L. Pet.

Sacramento 50 43 .538
Vancouver 48 448 .522

dro;ped Detroit to sixth by beat-

ing the TiKers. in a game
limited to five innings by rain.
The rain also washed out a

between the Indians

14 ntAfrm!A special class for women will'
be offered at the pool beginning1
Att I TtiA rlac will tw inlr. after Dr. Ralph Bunche reported

Salt Lake 48 45

Portland 45 43

Spokane 46 48

San Diego 46 49

Phoenix 45 49
Seattle 43 50

.516 2
.511 i'i

.489 4 j
.484 5

.479 54
.462 7
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ar.d Yankees and single games
hctweea the White Sox and Red
Sox and tiie Athletics and Orioles.

'Glen Hobbie of the Cubs
checked the Brave on five hits
in winning his loth game of the
season. The victory was Hobbie s
fifth straight without a defeat
over the Braves during a two-ye-

span and it dropped Milwau

Wednesday's Results
Salt Lake 10 Phoenix 5
San Diego 3 Sacramento 1

Seattle 6 Portland 1

Spokane 4 Vancouver 2 '1st 7 insi
Spokane 9 Vancouver 5 2nd

that Burglund told him he and
bis son could not join bee a, use
they are Negroes.

The board said it would give
"courteous and prompt attention"
to any membership application
submitted by Bunche, who is un-

dersecretary of the I'nited Na-
tions and a Nobel peace prize
winner, and his son. It denied
there were any regulations deny-

ing membership to any race or
creed and said it already has
Jewish and Oriental members.

Bunche said a week ago that
when he had inquired about mem- -

1BK
fupted for the water safety in
struetion course offered during
the second week of the month
- The class will resume the

Monday and run thrjucb
the week of A'jg 17.

The schedule:

July y 31
' Junior Life Saving and begin-
ning boys: 9.

Beginning Girls: 9 30.
Junior Life Saving and Mix-

ed Intermediates: 10.

.
' Aug.
Women's Class: 10.

Aug.
Women's Class: 10.
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NEW YORK ifPD The Catho-
lic Youth Organization will pre-
sent Yogi Berra with his second
"most popular Yankee player"

kee back Into third place behind
the second-plac- e Dodgers.

Gus Befl slammed out five hits
to lead Cincinnati's on-

slaught against St. Louis. Johnny
Temple drove in four runs for
the Reds and Frank Robinson.

ko hit his 24th homer, knocked
in three more.

ENDS TONITE

"THE HELEN MORGAN
STORY"

Plus
"A TIME TO LOVE"

24-O- z. Tall Timber

SYRU?
would not accept Negroes and
lews.

jhership for his son. Ralph Jr..
15, Burglund told him the club
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...by Meadow Gold!

IT'S THE MOST!

Orange . . . Lemon ... and Lime

A REAL TREAT FOR EVERYONE

GIANT PACKAGE

Surf
Qc

Detergent .

Ctn.
Of

6..
Plus Bottle Deposit

Fresh mm
g

Green Onions bunchFresh Halibut
HALF or WHOLE SLICED '

lb. 39C lb. 49C LargeFancY flC
,. Tomatoes lb. t)

Whole or Shank Hart m
HAMS lb. 1SJ

50-L- Sack'Walla Walla

cured . wecl Onions o!J
Ham Hocks --.- lb. i5J c
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Fresh Sliced m jssx Red Ripe C sfl C
Beel Liver lb. fftO Watermelons ea. US)

SHERBET

Here is the latest frozen refreshment flavor to be introduced by Meadow Gold

Triple Fruit Sherbet! Full-flavore- d with orange, lemon and lime, it's a delicious, refresh- -

ing cooler for sumer weather. A big hit with the young fry, its sure to be a hit with
. . , , . .

Mom and Dad, too! Be sure to get a half gallon of Meadow Gold Triple Fruit Sherbet at

your grocer's for this weekend.

. Meadow Cold dairy products are made from milk and cream produced by outstanding Union County
dairy herds and are delivered fresh daily to your grocer by refrigerated trucks.

Bridgman Bros.
Oregon Grown SI 10
Fresh Fryers . . ea.

No. 1 Long White
New Spuds.10 lbs. 09c
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W I 3DistributorsGoldMeadow
1507 Jefferson LA .GRANDE WO 3 5714 STORE HOURS

70 AM. t 6.30 PM. Weekdays) 8.:00 AM. fo 1.00 PM. Sundays


